Introduction

Financing
Survey for Barberries
The first or preliminary survey was a property-to-property survey in cities, towns, and villages and a farm-to-farm survey of all rural properties in the State.
The purpose of this survey was the destruction of the largest number of bushes in the shortest possible time.
Every barberry destroyed lessens the chance of stem rust infection.
Therefore, at the beginning of the eradication campaign more emphasis was placed on destroying a large number of bushes than on getting every bush as the survey progressed. The first survey was completed in 1924.
The second survey is more intensive than the first. On this survey every foot of every property upon which barberries may be growing is searched for barberries.
The field agents on second survey locate not only the straggling bushes missed on the first survey, but also the new bushes which have grown from seeds scattered from the planted bushes by birds or other agencies. (See Map No. 1.) Some one may ask if it would not have been better to have gone slowly on the first survey and taken time to find every bush. Had that plan been followd, only a small portion of the State would have been covered yet, and all of the bushes in the unsurveyed portion v/ould have been causing damage during all this time.
As it was carried on, the greater portion of the bushes was found and eradicated within a few years. Naturally some bushes were missed on the first survey, and these are capable of doing some damage, but the chance of great damage was reduced materially in a few years by speeding up the work and covering the whole State.
Resurveys are reinspections of the properties on which barberries have been found and destroyed.
Such resurveys are necessary to find and kill sprouts and seedlings developing where bushes were destroyed in the first or second surveys. Resurvey has followed the first survey whenever necessary for the purpose of checking up on the properties on which barberries were found.
Summary of All
The results of this survey show that 43,102 bushes were sprouting and that 9,495 seedlings had grown up from barberry seeds.
In addition, 7,364 new bushes and 11,265 seedlings were found on 114 different properties The use of chemicals for killing barberry bushes has practically solved the sprouting bush problem. New seedlings and escaped bushes, however, are found each year. The most difficult problem at present is to find all of these bushes that have escaped from cultivation by means of seed dissemination.
6.
Education and publicity has helped to clear away some of the skepticism which was manifested early in the campaign relative to the merits of the project. Practically everyone has heard of the barberry eradication campaign and is more or less familiar with the facts regarding it, but much remains to be done before the public in general has a thorough understanding of this activity.
Rust Spreads from Barberries 7.
Many instances of the spread of black stem rust from common barberries to grains and grasses have been found and recorded in South Dakota since the barberry eradication campaign was started in April, 1918. Barberry bushes also have been located by tracing the source of the stem-rust attack directly to them.
However, not all rust spreads have bees found by our field men.
Many of the best examples of the spread of rust from barberries are those which have been noted year after year by the farmers who lived near the offending bushes. Harvest was from ten to fifteen days later than usual over most of the State. This gave ample opportunity for a small amount of early rust from the remaining barberries to develop sufficiently to cause damage before the grain was cut. Once started, stem rust multiplies and spreads very rapidly. The additional ten to fifteen days before harvest this year allowed a pronounced increase in development over that which occurs in a normal growing season.
Difficulties of Survey and Eradication
The complete eradication of the common barberry from South Dakota is a difficult task,
This job is not nearly complete. Years will have passed before the State can be pronounced entirely free from these rust-spreading bushes.
Barberries have been planted on home sites that are now abandoned. Weeds, shrubbery, and trees hide bushes from view, so that an extremely careful survey is necessary. Every foot of natural and planted trees or shrubbery must be searched. The difficulty is increased many fold by the fact that the bushes that have sprung from scattered seeds may be growing in almost inaccessible places and in many instances are completely hidden by the surrounding vegetation.
Escaped barberry bushes have been found in swamps, river lowlands, rocky ledges, cliffs,' and steep hillsides.
Often the barberry seeds fail to germinate for three or four, or as many as seven or more years. After germination, several years may pass before the seedlings are big enough to be easily found.
A new area of escaped barberries was located in the city of Hot Springs this year. Nearly 200 barberries were found growing out of the rocky cliffs of the Black Hills. 
Conclusion
It is definitely known that the common barberry spreads stem rust. This is no longer a theory.
Therefore, every barberry bush left growing in the community is a menace to the small-grain crops. The cooperation of every citizen is essential to the successful completion of the campaign. Whenever a shrub is found which is believed to be barberry, a sample should be sent to the Barberry Eradication Office, South Dakota State College, Brookings, South Dakota. 
